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Four types of alloys were investigated from
the viewpoint of effect of composition and
casting technic on the microstructure and
mechanical properties. The microstructures
are shown and correlated with the mechanical
properties.

Changes in the properties of cobalt-base al-
loys have been investigated from many points
of view,1-4 but basic reasons for these changes
have not been considered in any depth. Many
variables are involved, and the relationships
between the variables are closely intercon-
nected. Some of the variables that have been
studied are casting technicsj4 amounts of
elements present,5'6 and investments used.7

In this report, various alloys are considered
which are used both in dentistry and in in-
dustry. A great many alloying agents have
been added to the basic Co-Cr combination,
and the percentage has been varied within
wide limits. However, without corresponding
control of the casting technics, the effects of
these alloying additions are obscured. In this
investigation, the casting procedure was held
constant and the microstructures of four alloy
types were analyzed from the viewpoint of
basic metallurgical considerations such as
grain size, occurrence and distribution of
carbides and other phases, and reaction to
the various etching technics. The mechanical
properties of the alloys were obtained also,
and their relationship with the microstructure
was analyzed.

Materials and Methods
The basic 60% cobalt and 25% chromium

alloy, classified as Type I (alloys A* and Bt)
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in this investigation, has been used in den-
tistry for many years and has had its counter-
part in industrial alloys. A whole spectrum of
alloys has been developed from this basic
composition, each using one or more alloying
additions to obtain a particular range of prop-
erties. These additions constitute Type II
alloys (alloys C,t D,§ and E#). Other entirely
different alloys that have promising prop-
erties for this application are the stainless
steels, classified here as Type III (alloys Flj
and G¶). Although the constituents and treat-
ment of these alloys are different from those
of the first two types considered, their prop-
erties are within the range desirable for dental
casting alloys. In Type IV replacement-type
alloys (alloys H** and Itt), a major portion
of the cobalt is replaced with Ni or Fe, or
both. The resulting compositions are between
those of Co-base alloys and of the stainless
steels, but casting procedures and microstruc-
ture approximate those of the Type I and II
alloys. Except for stainless steel, no accept-
able heat treatment procedures have been
developed for these four types.8

Compositions of the alloys studied are
given in Table 1. In some instances, only an
indication of the composition could be ob-
tained. For the purpose of comparison, Table
2 presents the properties that are considered
representative for these alloys.
The samples were waxed up and invested

* Vitallium, Austenal Dental Division, Howmet Corp.,
Chicago, Ill.

t Haynes Stellite 21, Stellite Division, Union Carbide
Corp., Kokomo, Ind.

+ Nobilium, Nobilium Products, Inc., Chicago, Ill.
§ Martin experimental alloy, Martin Metals Co., Wheel-

ington, Ill.
# Ticonium 50, Ticonium Division, CMP Industries,

Albany, NY.
1117-4, Viking Steel Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
¶ 17-7, Viking Steel Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
** Ticonium 100, Ticonium Division, CMP Industries,

Albany, NY.
ff Multimet, Stellite Division, Union Carbide Corp.,

Kokomo, Ind.
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TABLE 1
CHEMICAL COMPOSITION * OF THE ALLOYS

Type I Alloys Type II Alloys Type III Alloys Type IV Alloys

Elements A B C D E F G H I

Cr 30 27.4 32.0 Xt 20.0-25.0 15.6 16.9 X 20.0-22.5
Co 62.5 bal. 62.0 X 20.0-50.0 18.5-21.0
Ni .. 2.51 ... ... 18.0-40.0 4.07 7.30 X 19.0-21.0
Fe 1.0 1.67 ... ... bal. bal. bal.
W ..... ... ... 2.0-3.0
C 0.5 0.27 0.35 ... 0.04 0.071 0.08-0.16
Si 0.5 0.68 0.35 ... 0.50 0.32 1.0
MO 5.0 5.45 5.0 ... 5-10 2.5-3.5
Mn 0.5 0.69 ... 3-6 0.24 0.49 .. 1.0-2.0
B ... <0.001 ...X... ......

P ... ... ... .. 0.013 0.018 ...

S ... ... 0.016 0.007
Cb .. .. .. .. .. 0.28 .. .. '0.75-
Ta ... ... ... ... 0.01 ... J1.25
Cu . ... 0.04 ... 3.0-6.0 3.24 ...
N ... .. ... 0.1-0.2
Be ... ... ... ... 0.5-1.0 ... ... 0.1

* Information on compositions was obtained as follows: alloy A, US Patent No. 2,180,549; alloy B, certified chemical
analysis of remelt shot as received, Stellite Division, Union Carbide Corp.; alloy C, US Patent No. 3,134,670 and
personal communications; alloy D, personal communication; alloy E, U.S. Patent No. 2,631,095; alloys F and G.
certified chemical analyses of wire as received, Viking Steel Co.; alloy H, personal communication; alloy I, brochure,
Satellite Division, Union Carbide Corp., Sept 1966, p 7

t X, element known to be present in alloy.

TABLE 2
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF ALLOYS UNDER STANDARD CASTING CONDITIONS

AS REPORTED IN THE LITERATURE*

Tensile Strength Yield Strength
Alloy (psi) (psi) Elongation

Type I
A 97,000 58,000 4.0-6.0
B 103,000 82,000 8.0

(0.2% off-set) (% in 2')
Type II
C 168,000 88,000 3.8
D
E 105,000 63,000 4.0-9.3

Type Ill
F 193,000 192,000 21.4
G 199,000 188,000 16.3

Type IV
H 140,000 ... 3.5
I 98,000 57,800 27.0 (in/in)

(at 0.2% off-set)
* Alloy A, S. H. Bush, C. E. Ingersoll, and F. A. Peyton, prepublication report, University of Michigan; alloy B,

Engineering Alloys Digest, Inc., May 1953, revised Nov. 1960; alloy C, R. Earnshaw, Brit Dent J, 101: 67-75, 1956;
alloy D, experimental alloy-no data available; alloy E, certified properties of wire as received, Viking Steel Co.;
alloy F, personal communication; alloy G, personal communication; alloy H, personal communication; alloy I,
brochure, Stellite Division, Union Carbide Corp., Sept 1966, p 7.

according to ADA Specification No. 14,9 with
the following exceptions. The samples were
positioned to act as sprues instead of vents
(Fig 1). The standard casting procedure was
to air cast the alloys into silicate molds that
had been burned out at 1,600F (871.1C).

However, alloy H (Type IV) was cast into
calcium sulfate-bonded investment that had
been burned out at 1,300F (704.4C). The
casting temperature was judged visually and
approximated the normal melting tempera-
ture. In addition to being air cast, alloy A
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TABLE 3

E:r(cEIiiNC J PROCELDURES

Ctin po)(sitiull
tif tcli gI' i ieIIlv Rea i gon s (sit) ('tiIIcIt t

Tvpe I

FIm J.- Method of spruing.

(Type I) samples also were cast under an
argon atmosphere.
The surface condition of the as-cast sam-

ples was noted and the samples were cleaned
and prepared for mechanical testing. A ma-
chine* was used to determine the ultimate
tensile strength, the one-tenth percent yield
strength, and the elongation values of the
samples. The values for the mechanical prop-
erties were tabulated and analyzed by com-
puter.

After testing, the broken samples were pre-
pared for metallographic examination. Two
sections of each test bar were prepared, one
of the cross section immediately adjacent to
the fracture point and the other of a longi-
tudinal section. These were mounted in a
cold-setting plastict and polished according
to standard metallographic procedure and us-
ing silicon carbide during the fine grinding
stage and levigated alumina on the polishing
wheels. Samples were etched according to
the procedure outlined (Table 3), and the
resulting microstructures were studied from
the viewpoint of the distribution of carbides
and the appearance of other phases. Then the
microstructure was compared with the cor-
responding mechanical properties.

* Riehle Testing Machine, American Machine and
Metals, Inc., East Moline, III.

t Castolite, Buehler Ltd., Evanston, Ill.

A 5% HCI,
electrolytic *

B Same as for
alloy A

Type II
C Same as for

alloy A
D 60 ml HCI

15 ml HNO3
15 ml acetic
acid
15 ml watert

E Unable to
etch§

Type III
F 10% oxalic I

acid, electro-
lytic#

G Same as
alloy F

TypeIlV
H 5 ml of 130

volume H202
and 100 ml
HCI concen-
trated

I Same as for
alloy A

1-5 Use two dry cells in
series; specimen
anode, carbon
cathode

1-5 Solution must be
aged at least I hour
before use$

0- 15 Six volts recom-
mended

1-5 Keep solution cool
to avoid over-etch-
ing

* a1t(IIpi ic Elriinih PatRfa.N for Cballu and Cobalt-
u/)i Iai'nrin 1atou, Cobalt Iniforttiiti C(el/ter, 1)9S.
Personicom~ic ttic t iouwith Martin Metals ('otipia -N.

t SN'absatinplc witsh fresh Iprtlorn frot stock sololtio1clltichtose.tAoong the etching reagent tried were: h5/ IItC electro-
Is tic; 2t{ chronic acid electron tic; 30% 112s2 c HCI; CaIt
ti lit.

G. IL Kel ilMealligrahtbiciLaboratory PIrtai/, ede
1949. p 411.

lPersitO conl[it sstic tio vitlW 'I icotMlnIT C insp tIV.

Results
The mechanical properties that were dater-

mined for the four types of alloys are shown
in addition to the number of samples cast,
the number of points that were usable in the
analysis, and the mean and standard devia-
tion for each of the mechanical properties
(Table 4). For a point to be usable, the value
of each property must have been within the
9 8% confidence interval range. *
A representative microstructure was se-

lected for each alloy. Since the samples were
in the shape of test bars, the microstructure

* The 98% confidence interval range is defined for a
group of samples as the mean of the group plus and
minus the t value for the group times the standard
deviation of the group.
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TABLE 4
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES AND APPROXIMATE GRAIN SIZES OF THE ALLOYS TESTED

Elnain Grain
Total No. No. Points Elnain SizeToftSample l sable inl Ts (psi) 0.1% Yield (psi) (%) (ASTM

Alloy Cast Analysis x cr x ar x a No.*)

Type I
Alloy A

Air 8 4 79,500 2,600 63,600 12,600 2.0 1.5 -3 or
Argon 13 11 88,900 7,700 73,900 4,100 2.0 0.9 over

Alloy B 17 11 93,200 7,000 71,800 3,700 1.7 0.7 -2
Type II
Alloy C 16 6 114,300 17,000 80,000 6,500 1.6 0.0 -2
Alloy D 14 12 61,600 12,800 41,800 2,300 7.4 3.8 -1
Alloy E 8 5 92,000 5,700 82,000 7,500 0.5 0.9

Type III
Alloy F 22 17 123,000 13,300 80,700 8,400 0.8 0.6 1,2
Alloy G 15 14 85,400 21,400 26,900 3,300 5.9 1.8 5

Type IV
Alloy H 10 9 117,200 8,300 102,800 4,100 2.4 1.7 0
Alloy I 17 13 46,200 11,100 35,400 6,400 1.6 2.3 0
* From ASM Metals Handbook, 1948, p 405.

was not identical with that found in the actual
dental casting. However, because a uniform
and reproducible shape must be used for
comparing properties, low magnification was
chosen to give an idea of the grain size and
high magnification to give the detail of the
phases. Since the grain size varied within each
alloy, the determination of the size was ap-
proximate (Table 4). In general, except for
the stainless steel alloys, the grain size was
large for each alloy.

Figure 2 shows the microstructures of the
Type I alloys. Figure 3 shows the microstruc-
tures of the Type II alloys. Alloy H could not
be etched suitably with any known etching
reagent, so the microstructure could not be
compared with the others (Fig 3f). The micro-
structures of the Type III alloys are shown
(Fig 4). The only characteristic compared
was the grain size, which was smaller than
that of the Co-Cr alloys. Both of these alloys
were tested in the as-cast condition, whereas
normally they would be heat-treated. The
microstructures of the Type IV alloys are
shown (Fig 5). Care had to be taken in etch-
ing alloy H, or artifacts (Fig 5c) would give
a misleading microstructure.

Discussion
The purpose of this investigation was to

survey a number of alloys that possibly could
be used for making partial denture castings.
The casting technic was held as nearly con-
stant as possible to give a base for further
evaluation. For this reason, the mechanical

properties varied (considerably in some in-
stances) from the values usually reported. In
industrial practice, each alloy is cast to give
optimum properties; the melting time, atmos-
phere, and casting technic vary for each alloy.
The form of the sample also varies, as does
the testing procedure. A comparison of data
(Tables 2, 4) demonstrates the influence of
the casting technic and the various aspects of
testing on the properties of the finished cast-
ing.
Columns 2 and 3 in Table 4 show the

castability of each alloy for the specified
procedure. For some alloys, such as alloys G
and H, the proportion is high. For others,
such as alloy C, the proportion of usable cast-
ing points is quite low. A comparison of
the results for alloy A, cast in an air or an
inert (argon) atmosphere, shows the depend-
ence of the results on variables in the pro-
cedure.

In Type I alloys, the microstructure of the
alloy A samples shows that the grains are
large and that the carbides are large and
dispersed. For alloy B, the grain size is
also large; however, the carbides are much
smaller. In Figure 2c, the pearlite is shown
to be precipitated at the grain boundary. The
presence of massive carbides (pearlite) lowers
the ductility of the alloy.
The values for elongation in this type of

alloy are higher in Table 2 than in Table 4.
Asgar et allO have shown the effect of casting
temperatures on carbide distribution. Casting
at higher temperatures would result in the

J Dent Res March-April 1968
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/~~am B~z:zI
FIG 2.-Microstrtuctures of Type I alloys. a, Alloy A (orig mag X 60). h, Same areas as in a

(orig mag X240). c, Alloy B showing high peairlite (orig mag X240). e, Alloy B showing low
pearlite (orig mag X240).

Vol 47 No. 2
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_s ~~~~~~~
Fic, 3. Microstructures of Type II alloys. a, Alloy C (orig mag X60). b, Alloy C showing

high pearlite (orig mag X240). c, Alloy C showing low pearlite (orig mag X240). d, Alloy D
(orig mag X60). e, Higher magnification of alloy D (orig mag X240). f, Alloy F (orig mag
X 240).

J Dent Res March-April 1968
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FIG 4. Microstructure of Type III alloys. a, Alloy F (orig mag X60). b, Same area as in a
(orig mag X240). c, Alloy G (orig mag X60). d, Same area as in c (orig mag X240).

Vol 47No. 2
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FIG 5.-Microstructures of Type IV alloys. a, Alloy H (orig mag X60). b, Alloy H showing
grain boundaries (orig mag X240). c, Alloy H showing substructure (orig mag X240).
d, Alloy I (orig mag X 60). e, Alloy I (orig mag X 240).

J Dent Res March-April 1968
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dispersion of the massive carbides seen in
Figures 2c and 3b.

In the Type II alloys, the effects of the
alloying additions on the general microstruc-
ture typified in the Type I alloys were demon-
strated. Alloy C (Fig 3a-c) had smaller grain
size than alloy A, which was probably due
to the addition of gallium. Gallium, which
has a low melting point, made the cooling
rate more critical in this alloy.

In the experimental alloy, D, the addition
of zirconium and boron raised the melting
temperature of the alloy, which caused car-
bides to be dispersed and distributed within
the grain rather than precipitated at the
boundaries. The elongation values were con-
siderably higher for alloy D due to the addi-
tion of these elements; however, the tensile
strengths were the lowest of all the alloys
tested. Again, the grain size was smaller than
that of the Type I alloys. Alloy D was quite
soft; consequently, polishing was difficult be-
cause the surface tended to smear. Etching
of the alloy therefore also was difficult, and
the resultant microstructure was harder to
interpret.

Alloy E, which had beryllium as an addi-
tive, had values similar to, although lower
than, those of alloy D.
The microstructure of Type III alloys (Fig

4) was a different type. The elongation values
of alloy G were much higher than those of
alloy F, although the tensile strength was
much higher for alloy F.

In alloy H, cobalt was replaced by nickel
and a small amount of aluminum is added,
and the mechanical properties were thereby
improved. In contrast to an earlier version
(alloy E), this alloy is etchable.
Although the composition of alloy I was

intermediate to the basic Co-Cr alloys and
the stainless steels, the microstructure re-
sembled that of the Co-Cr alloys. Here, again,
the alloy etching was similar to that of alloy
D (Fig 3e, 5e). By the method used, the
properties of alloy I were poor.
The microstructures of some of these alloys

have not been discussed in the literature. The
etching technics are critical. A great deal of
effort was spent trying to determine the mi-

crostructure of alloy E, but microstructure
that seemed representative of the alloy was
not found.

Conclusions
Preliminary results show that a wide range

of alloys can be considered for making partial
denture castings. The grain size of all the
alloys was large. The microstructure varied,
and these differences correlated with differ-
ences in the mechanical properties. In some
instances, these properties were not the same
as those reported by the manufacturers and
by other sources, because the casting technic
was not optimum for each alloy. Further
work is planned to determine which variables
in the casting procedure are significant and
which alloys can most easily be adapted to a
dental procedure.
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